
MR. SMILEY'S ROAD BILL

The Senate Passed It Finally
by a Vote of 37 to 2.

THE PROVISIONS OP THE MEASURE.

eimtor llrnrn fivrhn tolluvr It Amended,
" Hut l'HlU-'r- lie .SiimiII'd llunil Hook J;

1'imod Ovor Hie tlnternor's Veto A
J'ruvldlncfor Itloutlou nxpoiuea Jtoport-et- l

In tlm Home.

Harribbuho, Mny 4. There who more
tlinn ordinary interest exhibited In yester-
day's sesnion of the leglMntme, especially
in the senate, as there wiis some very

business that body, much
of which wm disponed of before mljourn-inent- .

Senator Grndy'N resolution to drop oil
JMWtponed bills from the calendar after Uils
week oaufted some illsciinslon, but it was
finally agreed to. Thin is another step to-

wards final adjournment, which is
to show itelf above the lejrislHtive

The Smiley road Mil, creating townships
of each county boilias corporate for the pur-1k- o

of cotistructinic, maintaining and re
rmlrlng public roads, pasl Anally after a
futil effort of Senator llrown, of York, to
umend it. The vote was 1)7 to 2. This
Mil provides for a convention of delegates

very five years to pass ordinances for the
improvement of the roads of the county.

Senator Hnckenberg called up the bill
providing for an Increased edition of SmuU's
legislative bnnd-boo- winch was vetoed by
Governor Pattison. Mr. Henninger, of
Iehigh, mude a characteristic siweoh in
favor of the passage of the bill notwith-
standing the veto, llo was in favor of tho
band-boo- being placed in every school and
family of the state. "This is a great com-
monwealth," said he, "and the foreigners
who come here ought to be given an opxr-tunlt-

to learn all about us." The bill
pi ied notwithsamllng the veto by a vote
of 86 to 0. This was the first bill passed
over tho governor's head.

Senator Logan reported from the com-
mittee qu vice and immorality as commit ted,

,iiA Pittsburg Sunday bill. It repealn the
'act fixing a penalty of $25 for eacli viola-
tion of the Sunday law in Allegheny county
and was sent book to the committee when
on final passage, The bill was passed fin-

ally by a vote of 82 yeas to 14 nays, nnd
was sent to ilie Iiouko for concunencc.

The Baker ballot bill was amended in
Mveral partlculara by Senator Baker, the
ohanges licing made to meet objections
ratuwl at the first election under tho act.

Senator Fllnu's proposition to change in
eeeNp11 20 the clause relating to a voter
having permission to take an assistant into
the boOtti with him, so as to have it i tad,
"if he desire? assistance in tho preparation
of his ballot, instead of requiring him to
swear that hec i:. not rend his ballot or from
any physical cause ho is unable to mark
it, caused a great deal of discussion, but
was adoDted. An amendment offered by
Senator Green providing that when a murk
appears at the head of the party ticket ivU

other mnrkft ehivll not count was adapted,
nnd the bill as amend.d pasted thlvl read-
ing apd went over for printing.

, Thpwiate then adjourned, 'until
' in this rtou.su.

In the house yesterday Sir. Marshall re-

ported a bill providing for the appropria-
tion of $31,170 to pay oxnens,es in con-

tested election cases in Crawford, Lacka-
wanna, Lnuwter and Montgomery coun
ties.
'f (Other bills reported were as follows:

Jinking appropriation to the board of
public charities.

Granting a pension to Amanda Kunkel,
widow of V. H. Kunkel, of the Eighth
regiment, who died from disease contracted
at Homestead.

Senate To provide for the better pro-

tection of pipe line, poles, buildings, ma-
chinery and other property of corporation,
atociation or person engaged in the trans-
portation of petroleum, oil or gas, and for
punishment of potions injuring or destroy-
ing the same.

Mr. Wherry introduced a bill providing
l!or the selection of a site and the erection
ef an institution for the blind, to be known
as the Eastern Pennsylvania Institute for
the Blind, and appropriating $200,000
therefor.

Mr. Keppel Appropriating $30,000 for
additional buildings at the Wcrnersville
lospital for the chronic insane.

The calling up on second reading of the
act to axtmpt all eattle from taxation for
any purpose whatever created quite a
breeze. It Includes horses, cattle, mules,
etc, nnd the friends of the Niles bill pro-

fessed to see in its passage an attempt to
iurt the Niles bill, inasmuch as this bill

would relieve local taxation, which it is
reposed to do by the Niles bill. The

S 'lies people fought the bill all the way to
the question of agreeing to it on second
reading and then the flood of talk broke
looso.

Mr. Cessna protested that the farmers
did not want the bill and couldn't have it,
And they objected to being placed in a also
position.

Mr. Boyer, of Philadelphia, said the
fanners were in favor of the bill at least
A large portion of them were.

Mr. Taggart, of Montgomery, and Mr.
Tewksbury, of Columbia, denounced the
"bill and said the farmers were not attempt-
ing to shrink any tax. Mr. Tewksbury
was especially emphatic in disclaiming the
Mil on behalf of the agricultural Interests.
"Let everybody and everything be taxed
for what it Is worth," he shouted, "and
let there be no discrimination."

Mr. Bitter, of Lycoming, Insisted that
this bill relieved local taxation and be
would vote for It.

Mr. Niles and several other members
then spoke in opposition to the measure,
after whioh a vote was taken and it was
passed by a vote of 88 to 81.

The act providing for the insurance of
the capltol buildings and maklngan appro-
priation therefor, was advocated by Mr,
Boyer, who explained the gTeat danger
from fire that now exists, and said that a
conflagration would destroy many rare and
valuable manuscripts and niuoh property
that could never be replaced,

Mr. Rlter opposed the bill on the ground
that the state should insure its own build-
ings. The house passed the bill on second
reading.

The act for the retention of two addition-H-i
clerks In tho adjutant general's depart-

ment to copy for preservation the muster
rolls of the late civil war passed second
reading.

The afternoon seeeien of tbe house was
devoted to clearing the calendar of appro-pctatlo- H

bills on secoad reading.
Tbe prlmcipal matter discussed but even-

ing wm the scalp bill, providing fer a
bounty en the scalps of owls, hawks, fazes,
etc. The Mil created a great deal of dis-
cussion; waa amended to death and finally
lpid of kf being indefinitely postponed.

After this aoatber of Wild we pawed on
smvmd ieud(ng.

TWO OHIO TOWNH UMIItll WATIlriT

Latent l'artlculnra of the l.owlstnn ItMr- -
volr I)lHtir.

Uwu.VA, 0., May 4. The greatest ca-
lamity that ever come to tho people In Lo-
gan and Hardin counties was that when
tho Lowiston reservoir broke and turned an
immense Hood of water upon tbe residents
along Its course. The break was In the
northeast confer of the reservoir where a
waste way 020 feet in length is located. A
break 200 feet wide occmred and the water
camo rushing down in u flood ten feet deep
and three miles wide, completely submerg-
ing the towns around and carrying every
thing in 1U way.

The big covered bridge, 100 fcetln length,
was Hwung completely around nnd then
torn loose and swept away. In the course
of the flood stood the houses of Jake Sndth
and William Devnult and n large number
of tenement houses and squatters' and
bachelors' homes. All of thtse are sub-
merged, though fortunately everybody man-
aged to escape from the dunger.

TUK IIPISCOI'AI.IANS IN SI5SSION.

Missionary Work the I'rlnelpnl Matter
DUcusfircl,

Pnir.ADLi'HiA, May 4. The second day's
session of the Episcopal Church of the dio-
cese of Pennsylvania, was held yosterdny in
St. Luke's church. The first business to
come ljefore the convention was the report
of tho Ixiard of missions. One hundred
and fifty-fou- r parishes nnd organized mls-Hio-

were asked to contribute the sum of
315.000 during tho year to carry on the
mission work. Of the sum asked for $14,-388.-

was contributed and receipts from
other sources brought the total up to

A resolution wos offered nnd agreed to,
after somu debate, asking the parishes of
the dioces to contribute during tho current
year for diocesan missions the sum of at
least $15,000. A resolution was also adopt-
ed that it was the sense of the convention
that tho board of missions sltould confine
itself strictly to missionary work.

at mi! wontu's 1'Ain anoDNns.
The Absence of ltnln Ttlahos tho Contrac-

tors Huppy.
CmcAOO, May 4. Clouds and sun alter-

nated at the Exposition yosterdny lu a most
tantalizing manner for the visitors, but
no rain fell, und Old Sol gained the mas-
tery in tho end. With a persistence de-

serving ol a betti r caue, the clouds have
hung over tho World's Fair for nearly
three weekB In. succession, nnd warm, sunny
weather, suob na everybody wants to enjoy
who come to see tho wonders of the White
city, seems as fur away us it would bo In
Novembr.

Still 'the World's Fuir officials nnd con-
tractors were happy for the absence of rain,
as fr'ney were able to push tho work on the
roHdwnys nnd buildings which remain in
an unfinished state.

Somethlug over 14,000 people paid fifty
tenth admission to the grounds yesterday.
To day there is somewhat of an increase in
attendance over yesterday.

tV. "N'ilkla Cnrr et It.
Washington, May 4. The president

has appointed W. Wllkis Carr postmaster
at Philadelphia.

THE MCWS IN OKNUHAIj,

F. 0. Raymond, dealer in ladies' fur-
nishings, Providence, R. I. , has assigned to
"i A f em,er Assets, $25,000.

Anilrew West, a crazy old lodger in a
New York tenement, dispossessed a whole
floor and held tho fort for three days.

The schools of Bridgevill and Federals-burg- ,

Del., are closed owing to epidemics
of measels, chicken pox and scarlet fever.

While at the supper table, Michael
of No. 011 James avenuo, Chicago,

shot and probably fatally injured bis
mother.

The body of W. K. Glover, a prominent
man living near Litlda Springs, Ga., has
been found under circumstances that indi-

cate murder for the purpose of robbery.
It Is said in Boston that a new combina-

tion of typewriter manufacturers is form-

ing to includo tho Hammond, Brooks,
Williams and Soles machines which are
not in the present trust.

The governor of the provinco of Buenos
Ayrea sends a message to the provincial
chambers proposing a settlement of the
provincial foreign debt by ceding to the
bondholders tho La Plata Port Works,
valued at $7,000,000, the remainder of the
debt, amounting to $1,000,000, to be paid
by n new Issue of bonds.

INTERESTING SPOHTINO NEWS.

Dan Brouthers Is on the sick list and
Foutz is playing first base for the Brooklyn
club,

More than 150 entries have been mad
for the bicycle races between Berlin and
Vienna.

George Banker, the bicycle racer now at
Princeton, will represent the latter on thi
race track this summer.

The Bale of the property of the Manhattan
Athletic club, of New York, has proved re-

munerative, good prices having been ob-

tained.
There will be no more cushion fights on

the Philadelphia ball grounds since the oc
cupants of the field seats will be allowed to
have no mora cushions.

Dr. George F. Root, secretary of the At
lantic association, A, A. U., who was or-

dered by the A. A. TJ. to apologize or re-

sign, gays he certainly shall not apologize.

TROUBLE IN THIS TIUSINKSS WOni,!).

The Ingham County Savings Dank, of
Lansing, Mich., is still closed. A bond of
(100,000 as security was not forthcoming.

Tho United Paper Company, known ns
the Tissue Paper Trust, has been put in
the hands of F. K. Day, of New Jersey, as
receiver.

Under the fraudulent debtors' net these
three attachments were issued against
Clark & Keen, insolvent Philadelphia
wool manufacturers: For the Springfield
Worsted mills, $20,540.02; Howland Croft,
Sons & Co., $15,012.00; S. 0. Wilson &
Co., $2,305.31.

THE PROMINENT DEAD.

John Scott, aged 86, one ot t(ie oldest
pioneers of Niagara county, died at Lewie-ton- ,

N. Y.
The African explorer, Oswell, died in

London. He was a companion of David
Livingston during tlm littter's explorations
in Africa.

Chief Knginear Henry H. Stewart, U. S.
N., died at his hone in Philadelphia, aged
89, He wm appointed to the twval service
March 28, ISiS, and retired September 0,
less.

Highest of all h Leavening Powcr.--

TCPs&SK . era. 9t

in: hasn't nor i:noi'(iii i oik ks.
What tlio Cuplulii-deiier- Hjs of tlio

Cuban ItHvolutlon.
London, May 4. A Madrid cable from

tbe utptaln-gDiirrn- l of Gillnis published, in
which he confessea that his forces are In-

adequate to quell the uprising. Instead of
the 12,000 troojw he was supposed to have,
he had less than 8,000, which, even under
normal conditions, cannot be considered
ntrong enough, the cavalry, which are most
required in a campaign of this sort, Mug
especially weak. He adds that several in-

surgents have yielded, and lvpeate that tho
rebellion is not spreading, but is confined
to tho country around Ilolguin, 300 miles
from Havana. The towns of Ilolguin and
Santiago de Cuba remain loyal.

The Spanish minister of war, besides ar-
ranging for the embarkation of seven regi-
ments, bus oidtit the regiments now sta
tioned In the interior to concentrate at
various seaports in case further

should be necessary. It is reported
that the whole Spanish squadron at New
York will despatched to patrol the coast
Hround Santiago, with orders to cut off th3 '

Insurgents complotoly from communication
with the Cuban oxiles, and thus prevent
the latter from executing their proposed
project of sweeping down upon tho island
wltli for tho lebels,

Miller Made the llent Average.
WiLUAHsroRT, May 4. Although the

weather was inauspicious- - yesterday, th
second day of the seventh annual tourna-
ment of the Willlamsport Rifle and Gun
club was n fair success. Eleven events out
ot sixteen took place, the rain of the after-
noon curtuillng the program. Ten of thesa
events were at targets and one nt five live
birds. E. Miller, ot Springfield, N. J.,
made the best uvernge and Gus E. Grelfl',
of New York, and Mr. Rohrback, of Sun-bur-

tied for second place.

A Heavy I.tccmn for Tool Sellers.
. Richmond, May 4. The court of appeals

of this state having by a recent decision
legalized pool selling on races run outside
of Virginia the city council of Richmond
will pass an ordinance imposing a lieenso
tax of t'',5i'0 011 each turf exchange, whicli
will present the establishment from re-

opening in this city.

CorrlKun Congratulated.
Rome, May 4. Tho Secolo

that the pope has written a letter to Arch
bishop Corrlgan, of New York, congratu
lating him upon the restoration of har-
mony in the American hiernrchy.

One Man, Two Cows and a Horse Killed.
PiTTsnuRO, May 4. About 200 pounds

of dynamite exploded in the High Explosive
Company's magazine nt WillowQrove yes-
terday. Thomas Irwin, of Bolivar, N. Y.,

. two cows nnd a horse were killed.

In Favor of IJefnndants.
IlAnmsBuno, May 4. The two cases of

tho commonwealth against the Susque-
hanna Coal Company wero decided yoster-da- y

by Judge Slmouton in favor of the de-

fendant.

Stnhan to Command the Chicago.
Wahhinoton, May 4. Captain A. T.

Mnhan has bee detached from duty ns
commandant of the Naval War College at
Newport and ordered to tho command ol
the Chicago.

Cnrlyle Harris is Anxious.
New Yoiik, May 4. Governor Flower

has not given his decision intheCarlyle W.
Harris case. A dispatch from Sing Sing
says that Harris is becoming very anxious.

Doth AVUl bo Sent Hock.
New York, May 4. --Marto Modrio and

Flllpi Vincento, two Croatian beggars who
camo over the sea to fltece the charitable,
will be sent back to their native country.

Kllnurn a Candidate for Senator.
Saiianao Lake, N. Y., May 4. Repub-

lican State Committeeman F. D. Kllburn
has announced himself as a candidate for
senator from this district.

Till: BA6KIIALL GAMES.

"National League.
At Cincinnati n. R. C

Cincinnati 3 8 0 0 0 3 3 0 517 17 3
Cleveland 0 0 6 0 0 010 3--12 is a

At Pittsburg n. n. e.
ritUburif 1 0010000 x 3 7 3
Chicago 000 010 000 1 3 3

Other games postponed on account of rain.

State I.eayue.
At Johnstown n. n. is.

Johnstown 11010 010 04 6 3
Altoona 00 0 000 01 13 8 3

Other games postponed on account of rain.

A stone hurled by a blast from an ad-
joining quarry fell upon Eugene Sohaadt,
a quarryman, near Allentown, causing
fatal Injury.

A. W. Knapp, who presented to the
stockholders the land upon which tho new
State Normal school at Stroudsburg was
built, has been defeated for a trustee.

The plague of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac-beth- 's

,,Pearl-top"-
&

"Pearl-glass.- "

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent ana gray, "rearl-to- p

and " Pearl-gTas-s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
acciaenii tougn against iibu.

Call for "PearUop" or
"Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Geo. A. Macbeth, Co.

Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

.lin, (.Iciinuii i Hlnlly Hurt liy Itowillen,
II a r.iuiii.i,, M ass., May 4. Haverhill's

first day of m? gave tho police- plenty
to do in arrest, ng drunks, four rowdieH
forced their way into Michnel Glennou's
road house and tlnew Mrs. Glennon down
stairs, Inflicting injuries that will probably
prove fatal.

A Silver Dome Tor the Cnpltol.
DKNVEn, Col,, May 4. Soven thousand

square inches of the dome of tho cnpltol
building are to be covered with silver, two
ounces to the square foot. Mine owners
will contribute tho silver. The dome will
be seen for miles in the sunlight.

They Held Up Train.
Pahbons, Kan., May 4. The Perry

btarr gang or outlaws nelcl up n Missouri,
Kansas and Texas train at Pryor Creek,
Indian Territory, and robbed the passen-
gers of something over $2,000. The rob-
bers escaped.

HarrlHon Will ha Commander.
Cincinnati, O., May 4.

Harrison was elected yesterday Uy the Ohio
u"""""" i. minwtrj uiu'ir 01 me

Loyal Legion of the United States ns ltd
commander for tlm ensiiinz vonr

Mrs. illVii'i j;. O'Faffon
of 1'Iqua, O., says tlio Phy-
sicians are Astonished,
nnd look at lior like eno

Raised fronithe Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

Sarsaparllla.
Mrs. Mary 1!. O'Fallon, a very intelligent

lady of rinua, Ohio, was poisoned while as
sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible iilerrs broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
tako Hood's Sarsapaillla and at once im
proved could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: "I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
cat well and do tho work for a largo family.
My c'mo seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at mo In astonishment, ns
almost lilie one ruined from Ibo ilrnd."

HOOD'S PILL8 should be In overy family
medicine chost. Uuco uaed, always preferred.

Professional Cards.
B COYLE,JOHN

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

OOlco Ueddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,ML
ATTORXEY-- W.

BUKNANDOAn, PA.
Office Hoom 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,

Old ISsterly building, Pottsvllle.

T. HAVICE,Q
BUBOEON DENTIS1.

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sis.
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj-
- 8. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office -1-20 North Jardln streot, Shenandoah.

JAMEB BrKIN,JJK.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Offlce and Residence. No. 84 Ncrth Jardln
Street, Shenandoah.

pUA.NK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases ot the eye, ear,
note nnd throat. HDectaclea lurnlshod. euar- -

anteed to suit all eyes
uiuce si cast unit street, onenanaoan.

DI, E. D' LONG ACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry,

All calls by mall, telegraph or telophone at-
tended to with promptness. Hurgloal opera-
tions performed with the greatest care. OUlce:
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Mam St, Shenandoah.

QPRING OF "93 Intending buyers
are Invited to Inspect whitt may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen In Bhonandonh. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs anil Sewing
Machines In various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM

Anthracite coalusea oxo sivnly, insuriax
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TAUUS IN EltEOT JAN. 29, 1893.

Trains leave Sbcnandoah as follows:
For New York via I'hlladelDhla. week davs.

2.08,5.23.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33.2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.4& a. m. Kor New York via Mauch Chank,
week days, 7.18 a.m., 12.33, 2.43 p. m.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, woek days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 Oi ra.,12.33, 2.18,5.53 p. m. tSun- -
uay, .un, y.ivu. m., io p. m

For H.irrleburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 5.63 p.m.

For Allentown, woek days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
2.48 p. m.

For l'ottsvllle. week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.'J3 n. m.

r or xamaqua ana Mananoy uity, wcok aays,
2.08, 5.83, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional fer
ninnanoy uuy, ween nays, . p. m.

r or utnoosicr ana uoiuniDiti, wook aays, 7,
m.,2.48 n. m.
For WllllamBDort. Sunburv and Lcwlsbuir.

week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.68 pn.
Sunday, 3.23 a, m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, wcok davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5J83,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.5J, 0.68, B.33
p. m. nunuay, &U8, 3.si, 7.40 a, m., 3.ui p. m,

3.23. 7.46 a. m.. 3.03. 4.SH n. m.
For Asbland and Sbamoltln, wcok day, 3.23,

5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sun- -
nay, 3.ki, 7.40 a. m., 3 ua p. m.

Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week days-
7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m, i&ia meat, sun'
any, o.w p. iz.i&mgnt.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk. weeK davs,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 8.35,
10.ro a. m nnd 1 00, 0.00, 11.30 p. m., fron.i
Market una 12th streets. Bunuay ?.ua a. m.,
11.30 p. ni.

i.eave iceaaing, wecK a.vys, i.s:,v.iu, iu.ua, 11.1x1

m., 6.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.3.1, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsrllle. week davs, 2.40, 7.40 n. m.

12.30, 8,11 p. m Sunday, S. 40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tumnqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

1 Ql TIC QM h m 0,..w n t it a rrlii., i.iu, ..w l u.. uur.j , u,W ui aw.,
2.50 p. m.

beave Mananoy uuy, wecic aays, 3.4:1, v.in,
11.47 a. m 1.61, 7.42,9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.40, 8,12

ra., j.m p. m.
Leave Mahanov Plane, week dars, 2.10, 4.00,

6.30,9.35.10.-10.11.5- a.m.,1 95,2.00,5.20,6.20,7.57,10.10
p. ra. sunuay, iu, 3.-- 1 a. m., 3.37, o.m p. m.

Leavo Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.36. 9.41 10.48 a. m., 12.05,
2.12, 1.11, 5.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.4T,
4.07. 8.33, a. m 3.41, 5.07 p. ra.

Leavo wuiiamsport, week uays, h.uu, v.w, n.w
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. ra.

For Baltimore. Washington and tho west via
li, & O. K. II., through trains leave Glrwd
Avenue station. Phlladelhhla. rP. A It. R. R.1 at
3 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.58, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
3 w.b.ik, ii.ct a. m 3.!o, a.43, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY' DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl

and Mouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays ISxprcsa, 9 00 am, 2 00, a 00, 4 00,

6 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10,00 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a m nnd 3 30and6 30pm

Accommodation, 8 15 a m and 4 30 p m.
Sundays Uxpress, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15 a m and 1 30 p m.

IvcliiffH Vallcv Division.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo
hiehton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqun,
Alientown. Bethlehem. Enston. Philadelphia.
Hazleton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
ano ana Mnuanoy uuy at u.oi, 7.iu, v.ub a m.,
ls.ns, 3.iu, a., p. m.

For New York, 6.04, B.08 a. m 12.62, 8.10,
6.27 p, m.

For Hazleton, Wilkos-Barre- , Whlto Haven,

Elmira, Rochester. Nlacara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 5.27 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8 C3 d. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.11

a. ra., 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvlllc. Levis ton and Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 n. m., 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. in., 12.52, 3.10,
6.27 D. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 8.10, 5.27
s.uj p.m.

For Hazlobrook, Jeddo, Drltton nnd Freeland,
0.04. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.53. 3.10. 6.27 n. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27.
7.48, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.43, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. in.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.52. 10.15 a. m 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p, in.

For Yntesvilie. Park Place. Mahanoy City ncd
Delano, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.27,
8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, H.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. ra. and arrive at Shenandoah at
0.05 a. m 12.63, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 4.10. 6.27. 8.03 p. in.

.uctsvu mi oucuuuuuuui w.w, i.,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.ro.

Leave Shenandoah for n&zlcton, 6.01, 7.40, 9.03,
1U.41 a. m., I..b-- ', 3.IU, D.Z7, B.ua p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15

li. uo a. m., 12.4&, d.iu, d.su, t.iu, T.m p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
CreoK, 7.2, . a. m., iz.au, s.4a p. m.

For Yatpjvlllo. Park Place. Mahanoy City.
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m,
2.55 p. m.

For PhlladelDhia 12.30. 2.55 n. m.
For Yatesvllle, Pork Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.0T p. m.
Leave Hnzlcton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 D. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.30, 6.15 p. m.
C. G. HANCOQKi Oen. Pass. Agt.

Phlladclnhla. Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

Valley Division, soutn uetnienem ra.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

B01IUTLK1U, DIVtStOH.
DKCEMUHK 8, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, ailberton, FrackvUlo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoonlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Uroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. nnd 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
town, PhoenUvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. nnd 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. nnd 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, fl 23 a m. For New
YorkatS20,4 05, 4 40, 5 15, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
0 50, 1100, 1114, am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 08 and 4 60 p m) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00,4 02,5 00,6 00,6 20,6 60,7 13,8 12 and lOOOp
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15.
8 12, 8 30, 0 50, 11 03 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited 4 60) 5 20. 6 20, 6 50, 7 13 and 812pm and
12 01 night. For Sea Qlrt, Long Uranch and In-

termediate stations 8 20 and 11 14 a m, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 3 60, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, (12 25 lim-
ited express,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
12 03 nieht. For Freehold onlv 5 00 n m week
days. For Baltimore onlyat 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and
11 80 p, m. Sundays at3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m,
12 10, 1 30. 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Ualtlmore
only 6 08, 11 3D p m. For Richmond 7 20 am,
12 10d m and 12 03 nlirht.

Trains win leave uarrisourg tor
and tho West every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 3 10
am and (limited 5 00)2 25, 3 25. and 515p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 am and 518 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
every

I
day.- ...1,1 , - . Ttr1lllaHian

Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 201. 6 10 a m.and 1 35 p m week
days, v or r.imira at o ai p m weea aays, t or
V.rin and intermediate nntnttf at 5 10 am dallv.
For Look Haven at 5 10 and 9 63 a m dally, 1 36

and 6 31pm week days Far Itenovo at o 10 a
m, 1 35 and 5 31 p m week days, and 6 10a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 to am, 135pm
week auys.
C. 11. PDGH. J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l Manager Ben'l I'w'g1' A1

FIRE IMSUBANC&,
' argestana oldest reliable partly eaih ct

paales represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JarainSt., Shenanaoah,Po

FkstlatioialBank:
THEATRE UUILDLNQ

Hltimasidoati, Pcnna

CAP1TAL,- -

A. W. LEiaatNIlINO, President.
P. J. FKRQUaON, Vice President

J. R. SSIHamRINQ, Cashier.
S. W, YOSr, Assistant CiflhUr

Open, Daily From 9 to 8

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid cn Savings Deposi4

'.YOUWf.CURE A

Special Dlncx-we- t Yoniimn Krrora,artrmi4e, 111 dr. M", Huptunv I..stMsanond.Ireiifinent )ly Mnll n (!om.mnlraUpnsrarrnll)rcnndpntUi h. tul itamn fn
'"'-'"'- ! n.tioei'M All day Satnnla. Sundays 10 lo 12 A M.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS
iT. Car. 35C3313?"2;Tni'r

ELASTIC

Rubber CemBjai !
For Slato,-Tile- , Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold in allslae packagoo from 10 pounds np.

Pointing up and repairing all lolnun all ldnds ot rnnfa. mi i,i.vri
coping stones, skyl'ghts, dormer windows,gutters, wood or stone work, breaks nnd nailholes, or ony placo to be made water-tlcht- ! un.
TILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leakorbecomoloosenod- - It Is vory adhesive,sticks nrraly to anything, forming a tough
leather-Uk- e Bkln over tho top, will not run ol
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win- -

i8.6.11!,0"66118 nQ rofcreace. It hasstood, thirty-tw- o years, and never
u " k',.u wnevi satisiaction. It Is thimost useful article a roofar can have In hlashop. Tho cement is preparod ready for use,ana Is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is keptmoist by keeping covered with water or oil,

and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown andblack. (Established I860-- ) Address.
J. u. UETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

wageggi iMnrcuBroaimagi

DB.-THBB- I

0 behw Orcm, ruiMelpbU
ASTltR th Hiiilij the ho
fijul Aod Bilisrtlatog Owtcrihate fallwlajell ai qaatK-- t pr lse to cur
j)u after HLoUi'Ti Ml, ctidtonUe toia r!ttei giuiitiitw, Tr j dtlc, fr

irrauurut; u& ultfr Ih welt iwlnJlcrt,
Utn till uiaanf icturen, with thc n
Ukiletl wojttf., r- rttor&tt' it, tablcU, IQ(
Loiten, iimi oth'-- . nt uostruo hum
bug co&fitrtjf, the hotp cure lucdlclnta,
ew.. ma., hucmlodt ind rot.'iea too,TlfKNnn t,nrf kmmIi Wti rt T Tiirt'T--

Whohai had fl Tf ftrt'r.uronnan Pnmltsl ..! na 1. .TfP
Bo examiau4 kj blu. lit iUcaDdlily tell yam

lwtlier yourcuia or not. He 1m not iruriiieeuei ha claim la ha flrvl' in.i i.i.t k.
Ferate eauw ct Syphfiis, Ulcnrt, Btiktures, GonorrfcoeaJ

and Diicharj?. 8uiicnr iVni UeludioUa d(J
tJownheru?doeii, aod all thoi dleci from effcu of yontbitt

Lvl-- f botl nre urf of & cur. Hcowniber
THEEL doea ciubftt all ct&cra cdIt claim toilo. DR.

1HEXi uci eoramoa nr.o treatment. Ha combines the All.patWo.uomfuopatUe,, and Kclectlo ajatema of medicine wherertr thflT are indiwfl. Hnuri ftaiiy, u ut 3 o'clock ; erenlogs, 0 to 8. Wed. au4 HaU evrnUs from 6 to, 10 o'clock; Sua
J2' hna 10 cU' cf tnwpa for book

Trut X, the cn r trae raMlcal book KlTMUaed, a friend to otijounir.and aexei. M'rltocrcall, AVOID
m.1!" Br,ni you agaloit nodical book j they are afraid Toawill And their Ignorance eijoned. HKD Dr. Thenl teiUnoaUIa in Hedneiday'i and Baturdaj'i fhlladelpMa fuwa.

To Builders !

The season for building1
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies,

Wo also carry an lmmenso Una ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Rooting and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

Exterminator.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roaches

and Water bugs, or
Money refunded.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best in the market fot
DtDBuai, Ants. Mot.
iNIECTt ON DOQI.

For Sale by all DrugglsfS Be sure and set the genuine.
Sold only in bottles, our TRADE MARK on each.

"'"W D. MAURER & SON
329 N. 8th St.. Phiuadclhi.

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are pomotlraes a bore, but whfn tbe peo-
ple are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates thnn anywhere In this
town, they are glad to test the truth ot
the oft ropeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Green
'Xruck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store t

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

0 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIENANDOA1I, PA.

Br stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
rhlakles, brandies, wines, etc FlneBt cigars
tttlnr btrattaohod. Cordial Invitation to all

WZEJHIKZS
Has renioved io Bill Jonos' old stano

17 BOOTH MAIN BTr(EET,
Wbftrt tie will b pleiued o r .L the waoli

of bt trleuas and tuo putillo in

BTrrtbiafi in Ibo Drinking Line

3UrabiuruU4bj D K.J. II. MAYER. lulUnl il
fniLA..eA Euatloucei uooperKlloaor3dkyfroait&li.(ia.
Owislutloa tr. Kadorwmtouof pbril4ai,luUt uiil prwuU
uiiUhu, Btai tot tlnalw. OOaiUut,! AJLWirJt.

tr


